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.NATIONAL BANKERS’
I SESSION AT END
!
{lnstallation of Officers and

Speeches to Close Con-
vention Today.

•

ißr tlip AnsocialPd rress.

I CHICAGO. October 2.—lnstallation of
•officers and organization of a new
•executive council were before the
•general convention of the American
{Bankers’ Association at its closing
•session today. The program also pro-
i-ioed for addresses by Senator George

JWharton Pepper of Pennsylvania and
Justice James C. Cropsey of New York.
I Better banking and accounting

{methods were considered by the
•clearing house section. President
•Francis Coates, jr.. in an address pre-
pared for delivery before members of !
[the section, declared unwise compe- \
itition and carelessness resulted in '

{direct and indirect tosses to banks.

| An analysis of accounts he pro-
inounced the only way in which to
prevent drafts being permitted against j
•uncollected funds, interest paid on i
[items in process of collection and de-

posits of collection items without re- !
jgard to accounts of balances carried. |

Demand* Btliics Code.

1 Better protection for countr> banks I
•was urged in an address prepared for

(delivery by O. A. Chapman, president ;
pf the First National Bank of Roch-

ester. Minn., before the clearing house

section.
J “Unless banking becomes a profes-

sion with an ethical motive." he said,

.“the visionaries are going to take the

{helm away from th practical banker

and run the ship ashore."

I Woman’s role as a financier was ac-

fc tainted and her reputed role as a
peacemaker questioned by .Mrs. Mabel
rj’. Ueinecke. Chicago. United Slates

collector of internal revenue, in an

address last njglit before the National
Association of Bank Women, ntee’iiig

bore in connect ion with the American

Bankers' Association.
[ “Isn’t it usually mother who starts
the battle?” asked Mrs. Keinecke

I After a day in which the American

pankers' Association had heard La

Collette assailed as "arch-dema-
gogue” and 'The Nation's worst liabil-
Jty,’’ heard programs known to have
been advocated by him compared to
the medicine man’s "stew of dead
toads,” the National Association of

Bank Women listened to an address
by Miss Jane Addams. Chicago. Miss
Addams happens to he one of the

candidates from Illinois for presiden-
tial elector, pledged to La Follette.
She was invited to address the
women’s association in May. before
she entered the campaign. Although
she has announced she will speak for

La Follette. she said before going on
the platform lust night that she
would speak on this occasion about
the survival of the matriarchal age
in Burma.

Denouners I. S. Ownership.

Following tlie addresses of the day
before the American Bankers’ As-
sociation in which “government in
business” in general and La Follette
in particular was assailed, the associ-

ation adopted without dissent the
resolutions submitted by the commit-
tee on resolutions, denouncing Gov-
ernment ownership of railroads and
limitation of the Supreme Court,

“confiscatory taxation.” and urging
business men to heed the "challenge”
of the preset.t political campaign.

“Fatal tendencies" to amend the
Constitution were assailed also in an
address by John K. Kdgerton. presi-
dent of tlie National Association of
Manufacturers. "One of the proposals

which embody the evidence of these
fatal tendencies Is the so-oal “d child
labor amendment,” said Mr. Kdgerton.

"I believe that only through a bet-
ter understanding of the money ques-

tion will wars be eliminated," said
Mrs. Keinecke to the women’s associ-

ation. “Beatrice Forbes Robertson
Hale believes that woman has been
given a place in the sun just at this
time, in order that she may prevent

the wiping out of civilization in the

next world war. I believe she must

have come in contact with a much

more peaceful type of woman than I

have.

Stands 10gun I With Man.

“This meeting within itself shows
that woman has become a pronounced
factor in b’g affairs; that woman no
longer confines her activities exclu-
sively to the home, as she did a dec-

ade or so ago, hut that she has ex-

tended her sphere until today she

stands with man equal in all things.”

“No farmer can carry a union card
and save his crops,” said T. R. Pres-
ton. the retiring president of the
national bank division, in his address.
"Apparently a wave of radicalism i.
now here." He declared that the di-
minishing relative importance of na-
tional banks us a whole has brought

about a situation "which threatens
the existence of the national banking
system.” and auditors were urged to
organize nationally in an address by
R. H Fulton, Los Angeles, before the
clearing house division.

William K. Knox of New York was

elected president. Oscar K. Wells oi

Birmingham. Ala., was chosen first
vice president and Melvin A. Traylor

of Chicago, second vice president.
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Gray Hair
a Sign Post ofAge

(•ra\ hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful apeparance.
Vour hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don’t stav gray! Look voung! Either
prepare the recipe at home or get from
any drug store u bottle of “Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound."’ which
is merely the old-time recipe improved
by the addition cf other ingredients.
Thousands of folks recommend, this
reudy-to-use preparation, because it
darkens the hair beautifully; besides,
no one cun possibly tell, as it darkens
so naturallv and evenly. You moisten
a sponge or soft brush with it, drawing
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the gray
hair disappears: after another applica-
tion or two. its natural color is restored
and it becomes thick, glossy and lus-
trous. and you appear years younger.

ry A. HUMPHREY Wmrj Radfauttfing

This Marvelous Gas
Fire Means -All-Winter

Comfort for You
If you have never experienced the amaz-
ing warmth and beauty and conven-
ience of a Radiantfire, you cannot know
what home comfort really is.

The Radiantfire is an entirely different
method of heating. It gives you pure,
wholesome radiant heat—reflected from
a wonderfully beautiful lacework made
incandescent by a blue gas flame.

Think of having more heat at less cost!
Ready in an instant whenever you need
it. Recognized as the most healthful
heat you can get and absolutely odor-
less. Made in portable heaters and
attractive fireplace units.

Come in and light a Radiantfire your-
self. You’ll agree in two minutes that
• t is just what you have always wished
± jT—and never expected to find.

There is a Size and Style ofRadiantfire
to Meet Every Requirement. See the
attractive Designs in our Showroom

515.00 Easy Terms
Other Room C?C CA and

Heaters Up

Liberal terms and immediate installation on orders

placed promptly. We are nearing the “rush season,” how-

ever, so make your selection at once.

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
SALES DEPARTMENT—«» TENTH STREET N.W.
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—And Here Are More Friday Opportunities
Jewelry Specials! r -

- ¦
(30) MESH BAGS. Formerly 52.95 to 513.95; I j -f f I 27-Inch Bath Robe Flannel, 49c In TIOO h

STRINGS)
F Manufactured French pearls. |(Ml\ Splendid quality width and patterns, very de-

evenly graduated. Formerly $1.95; l| I|SJ iJMsII s.rable for ch.ldren a bath robes.

52.50 to 55.00; now... Handsome printed designs for kimonos. Wide

Leather Goods Specials! S|g||| 36-InchDometCotton

(•OIOERMA-S 3L\l)hVILADKD'HAIjS, lined and nightgown,. Special, yard. 23c.

(30) chick if vanities, with fit 30-Inch Lingerie Sateen

_ accurately /y
'

/
Choice of a good range of colors, suitable for

Silverware Department tailored in lin 'vy/? // \s\A
b,oon,era ’ P .j.i>>. s and linings.

Specials! /y 36-Inch Fine Black Sateen , 45c
ONE 1.01 OT FOUR-INCH CHINA •> This is a good weight, firm, lustrous weave, with
BEAD HOI DISH MATS, reduced to

* *

A / excellent finish for linings.
(10) QUADRUPLED HEATED SILVER street floor.

Choice I•!

'•asr 1 £2.95 1,500 Woven Madras Shirts
STREET FLOOR S QIU.O 1*

• -m~u S~y m • » ry /»/» g Choice of ail new light and dark shadings, in

Toilet Goods Specials! 11l Rayon Striped Effects rich Fine quality.

boncilla double compacts. 69<* Extra Size Wool Blankets
7=;,. $14.64

HVGENOI, TRIPLE COMPACTS *,K I# L „ . „ ..

WILLIAMS SHAVING PREPARA- BU. HL if Farnoua North Star and Hamilton Mills. 72x80

TIONS. either stick, powder or cream
•* 1 * ft I { 2x84 *IZe ’ ID b, ° Ck and Sc° tch plaids ’

ONE LOT OF MANUFACTURED IVORY, J/
SHELL AM) AMBER TOILET PIECES. Famous Kpuunnti Blanket*These are small lots of advertised patterns from XI ....... ,

,

r UOIOUS FhCnUOOa DianhCtS
a well known manufacturer- No m an will see these shirts without wanting a dozen, and no man will buy Each Sll 64

Puff Boxes. Hair Receivers, Pin Cushions, Bus- a dozen without wishing he’d bought more. . ’ V

fers. Bud Vases. Salve Jars and combined But- Handsome rayon (fiber) stripes, shining silkily on sterling quality madras; Choice of striped, IBlock plaid a °d solid color
ton Hook. Cuticle Knife and Nail File £1 excellent tailoring evident in every line. Good buttons, superior finish in every e ects - size 72

,

b!^n

Pri "d ¦¦ • ;
®'“’>

way. Get the tall supply of shirts, and get them at 97c each.
,

seco»p Fiona

<’ Mell’» SIUtS Cotton Dimity Shirtwaists, 64c 1
, , , , , ,

. .
,

.
A ery dainty quality, in striped combinations, or

0 I on c I ,v, The long-sleeve, ankle-length kind that give you a u, -g S' A white ’ blue “nd canar V’ size * 3610 44
01 XvlftSeamleSS Sheets feeling of snug comfort when the old kiosk on the Avenue I /¦ second floor

>

t? | begins looking blue of a frosty morning. Accurately tar ¦ ¦¦/-B j
SJ MU tLacll lored. of a quality that wrill hold its shape and fit through Qlfi Mission Paper, 59c Box

Absolutely perfect; made of doselv woven long service. Sizes 36 to 46 a .

| .
i t. i , . .cotton; lull Me.ch.d_. A rcnuHchlc -u.uct | MF» • SHOP SFREET FXOO.. j

THIRD FLOOR STREET FLOOR

These Cretonnes are

Wonderful Values at B°ys W'as/ J Suits

Women’s Low Shoes ,a q
_____

aper- a nest j<

Selling Rapidly at £OC Q/4n
4-*- m rff'.' --¦ ’

j/M English and domestic Cre- i I /V Y&f** 'A
•

u in the colorful, warm-looking fts 1 Fast-color middy and button-on
... , _ r r,, Ig-?) suits that mothers would consider

And take it from us. they’re selling fast. The choice patterns you 1 e best or a -SO? bargains at a half more, shown in
of styles is great —and women like that. The colors. Winter draperies and cov- 'ill solid shades of tan. blue, gray and I t 1
leather, fabrics and combinations are the newest, and no erings. And all of a quality brown. Made and finished in a \\\)
woman can resist that. Sizes 2V2 to 8; widths AA to C, . you’d never suspect from the Fthoroughly high-grade manner.
and values that exceed any woman’s fondest expecta- price, really worth two, three Sizes 2 1/z to 8 years. j
tions.

, and four times this sale price. A S&ii BOYS’ NOVELTY SUITS, in Oliver 1 \ \An irresistible combination it would seem, and so
thriftilv—don’t

Twi s , style, with fast-color wash blouses 111
it has proved to be. Note the clean, smart lines of the time to ouy tnnttuy don t and corduroy or tweed pants . q 4 i \ Vj
six models sketched. Consider that practically any cos- miss it. Sizes 3to 8; each I || /

tume can be matched, any taste satisfied. You just BOVS’ KNICKERS, made of fancy wool
can’t afford to miss this shoe sale. i fooo YARDS DAINTY SALE OF CURTAINS AND .

mixtures: ideal for school. All have deep. \ Mi
Come tomorrow! MARQUISETTES, in pieces PANELS, includinj imported strong pockets, double scams. Sizes ft/l \£7.

,
418 7th ST., STREET FLOOR of ten to twenty yards each. Irish Point, famous Quaker Filet rom ° to Special

.

Ay. yC and all yard wide. A value pos- and handdrawn Marquisette BOY S’ CORDUROY' KNICK- BOYS' FLANNELETTE
fjk _

aible only at Anni- 1 , of highest grade. §9 Q!! ERS, of soft finished wide-wale PAJAMAS, in one and two
versarv. Yard pair material; warm, comfortable piece styles. Made of heaw

FIFTH FLOOR, lansbxjrgh & bro. and durable. Sizes 8 94c va r m flannelette, in 94c 1

Choose Early From Pahcolinßugs Anniversary Savings
These Art Goods 1 in Time for Canning

There are values here so patent Each A A• i Special prices on the jars and
50 im pressive that all women kettles you can use right now. » %. .

.

who take pride in handiwork will
event here would be complete without a A real service, because so J 1

be here P rom tO
,

do tbeir special offering of these renowned felt-base rugs, so timely. Be sure to save! 1
\ JF\ Christmas shopping at better than we preva ije( j upon the manufacturer to co-operate with pv
/A ( Pv P re -holida y savings. Connote tQ extent cf offering fifty of these wonderful E-Z, Seal
ri: y°ur needs, make your selections rugs, in their lovely colorings and patterns, at this •_ » f | IhH

/i/Vl 1 \ * \ from this 3dvcrtiscmcnt> 3nu fill greatly reduced price* rmil J3rs
II 0\ them aII t° morrOW -

PINT SIZE, regularly 'TQ ,

Pabcolin Rugs lie flat without tacking, are water- 95c dozen. Special

DAMASK WOVEN SANITAS TABLE proof, easily cleaned, and because of their enameled QUART SIZE, regularly

HUCK TOWELS, COVERS, 48-inch and 54 surface hold their beauty almost indefinitely. Be sure . Spe- Mason’s
stamped with simple de* inch sizes; also 5-piece to ma |je use Qf tjjjs Qffer jn completing your Fall in- ''

. , a
signs for colored C\ sets; assorted JQ teriors .

HALF GALLON, regularly Fruit Jars
embroidery ....

designs • fitth floor, lansbdrgh & bro. $1.49 d°zen. Spec- |9
emoroiaery 6 cal v PINT SIZE, regularly ftQ*.

GLASS TOWELS, CRETONNE PIL- PPpfSiviw^ Y
K k

L 75c dozen * Special

made of fine quality LOWS, in many beauti- II n regularly 98c Spe- ko QUART SIZE, regularly
toweling, in red ful color combinations. CZMhMk /7/I c jai OVC 85c dozen. Spe-
and blue stripes. OQb Round or oblong OQo tACfLf is-OT. GRAY ENAMEL

c,al

Each shapes PRESERVING KETTLE. HALF GALLON, regu-
.

.
_ . regularly 5L39. Spe- QO., larly J 1.19 dozen. Spe- QQ«

SANITAS SC ARFS. SEWING BASKETS, Axmmsters and Velvets, A £\ cM ci«'

size 18x45 inches, in many specially purchased. Size 27x54 Inch. J /1
attractive designs and Many novel shapes some Anniversary Special 454 TTS ww*. A Scolors. Special, /! ()» attractively lined /| Q_ \ yoC tlOUSellOlfl /. Q
eacb in color

You’llwelcome a saving on these handy little rugs, SjJmpZ''' jk Brush Set 9 NOW
KNITTING WOOL, TEA TOWELS, of in their handsome patterns. Excellent quality, all per-

for sweaters, scarfs and white glass toweling withfset,c t, greatly underpriced. • Six Pieces:
children S gar- blue or white striped bor- Brush Botvl Brush
ments. All good A 0., ders. You’llwant ~| A fifth floor, lansburgh & bro. Bottle Brush Clothes Brush

colors. Hank... ma nv at Toilet Brush Vegetable Brush
THIRD FLOOR. LANSBORGH * BRO.

SIXTH FLOOR. LANBBDROH & BRO.

•
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